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WHY STUDY AT UCD ALC?

GLOBAL PROFILE
UCD is ranked in the top 1% of higher  
education institutions worldwide

TRADITION
Established in 1854, with over 160 years  
of teaching & research excellence

ES
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HIGHLY QUALIFIED 
ACADEMIC TUTORS
EAP language teaching specialists with 
many years of professional experience EXAM CENTRE

Leading IELTS and Cambridge exam centre 
in Ireland

ACCOMMODATION
Carefully selected host families situated 
within walking distance from the campus  
in one of the safest parts of Dublin city

QUALITY LEARNING  
TECHNOLOGY AND RESOURCES
Latest AV technology and English language 
development materials. One of the first purpose 
built facilities for language learners in Ireland

WORLD CLASS  
UNIVERSITY FACILITIES
University gym, library, cinema,student bar/
restaurant/cafés and you can join a variety  
of clubs and societies

IMPROVE YOUR ACADEMIC ENGLISH SKILLS  
IN THE TOP UNIVERSITY IN IRELAND! 

Our experienced tutors will teach you Academic English skills in the most effective 
way and our activity leaders will make sure that you use every minute of your free 
time to explore Ireland and Dublin’s most fascinating places. We offer top quality 
accommodation with carefully selected host families.

COURSE OUTLINE
Academic English at the ALC is designed for international students who need to develop their English  
language and academic study skills.  

The course aims to quickly increase students’ confidence and ability in English language use for academic 
contexts. Academic English will prepare them for the many different forms of interaction and assignments 
which will be a feature of life both within and outside the learning environment. Students are tested on entry, 
and on a regular basis throughout the course. There are two academic projects each term and detailed weekly 
feedback is provided to course participants.



Duration Price

10 weeks c1,000

15 weeks c1,500

AFTERNOON IELTS
4 hours per week

4
hrs

Tuition registration fee is c60

ACADEMIC ENGLISH PLUS IELTS 
EXAMINATION PREPARATION
 EAS 20 hours per week & IELTS Exam Prep  
of 4 hours per week

24
hrs

Term Duration Price

EAS+IELTS 10 weeks c2,950

EAS+IELTS 15 weeks c4,250

EAS+IELTS 25 weeks c4,950Tuition registration fee is c60

ACADEMIC ENGLISH
20 hours per week

20
hrs

Term Duration Price

EAS Term 10 weeks c2,350

EAS Term 15 weeks c3,250

EAS Term 25 weeks c4,750

COURSE CONTENTS
•   Academic English skills (e.g. seminars, essay 

writing, listening to lectures, note taking, research 
skills, critical thinking, time-management, formal 
composition forms and many more academic skills)

•   Induction to university life and systems
•   Irish culture and society workshops
•   Social programme
•   Additional English language development

Students can take an additional IELTS Examination Preparation component of 4 hours per week.  
IELTS Examination Preparation classes prepare students for the academic module of the exam only.  
UCD ALC is a leading IELTS and Cambridge exam centre in Ireland. 

CLASS TIMETABLE

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

9.00 – 10.50 Class Class Class Class Class

10.50 – 11.10 Break Break Break Break Break

11.10 – 12.50 Class Class Class Class Class

12.50 – 14.00 Lunch Lunch Lunch Lunch Lunch

14.00 – 15:50 Discussion Club IELTS exam 
preparation

Professional  
Skills Club

IELTS exam 
preparation

Free time

COURSE DATES

Start date End date

Autumn Term (15 weeks) 2 September 2019 13 December 2019

Winter Term (10 weeks) 13 January 2020 20 March 2020

Spring Term (10 weeks) 30 March 2020 5 June 2020

Summer Term (10 weeks) 15 June 2020 21 August 2020



ACADEMIC ENGLISH SUMMER
Academic English Summer is 10-week programme which offers the opportunity to develop the English language skills 
required to engage in 21st century society. The programme aims to do this by introducing learners to global issues, 
a range of language skills, as well as university life in an English-speaking context. Academic English Summer also 
develops the ability to express critical thinking through English. 

The course provides a mix of authentic and graded material as a starting resource, and encourages learner 
collaboration through group projects, seminar discussions and short presentations.

The programme gives students the option of studying for just 1 week or up to the full 10 weeks depending  
on learner requirements.

Conversation
club

Exploring Irish 
culture

IELTS exam 
preparations 

classes

Weekend day 
trips around 

Ireland

Trips to Dublin’s 
best museums 
and galleries

Sports
activities

Career workshop

INTENSIVE IELTS
The Applied Language Centre in UCD offers the opportunity 
to study in Ireland’s most established IELTS test centre, where 
academic research into IELTS has been carried out by ALC Senior 
Teaching Fellows. In addition, all our tutors are highly-qualified  
and experienced IELTS specialists.

The ALC Summer Intensive IELTS course takes place over 10 weeks. 
Students have the flexibility to join the course for a period of time 
that best meets their needs, from 1 week to the full 10 weeks. 
Students on the intensive IELTS preparation summer programme 
will study 20 hours of IELTS-based classes per week.

Every week, topic-based lessons will focus on each component 
of Reading, Writing, Listening and Speaking. This course not only 
develops skills and strategies for maximising band scores, but also 
develops English language ability with relevant vocabulary and 
grammar alongside test skills.

THE ALC OFFERS A FULL SUMMER SOCIAL PROGRAMME WITH A RANGE  
OF ACTIVITIES EVERY AFTERNOON AND WEEKEND

Number of weeks Price per week

1-3 weeks c255

4-5 weeks c250

6-7 weeks c245

8-9 weeks c240

10 weeks c235

 ACADEMIC ENGLISH 
SUMMER INTENSIVE 
COURSE 
Start any Monday!

20
hrs

Tuition registration fee is c60



Academic English 
courses are available 
all year round – 
during term time 
and Summer!



UCD APPLIED LANGUAGE CENTRE 
Daedalus Building,  
University College Dublin,
Belfield, Dublin 4.

       +353 1 716 7900 

        alcenglish@ucd.ie

        www.ucd.ie/alc

twitter.com/UCDLanguages

www.instagram.com/ucdappliedlanguagecentre

HOW TO BOOK OUR COURSES
To apply for the Academic English Programme, please 
contact us at alcenglish@ucd.ie

TESTIMONIALS
“Making presentations and essays weekly  
worked really well.”
Rahaf, 24, Saudi Arabia, 2017/2018

“Discussion and writing classes in the first semester 
worked very well for me to get used to speaking and 
writing in English in restricted time. Also the second 
semester was effective to expand vocabulary and 
grammar in daily conversations.”
Momoko, 20, Japan, 2017/2018

“English class is very important for me because I can 
learn a high-quality programme. a) great personnel, 
friendly staff. b) The best place to be a student 
c) excellent international reputation d) flexible 
environment for the student’s needs.” 
Violeta, 46, Moldova, 2018/2019

“It really helped me to improve my writing skills and 
be prepare for the college. It makes me feel more 
confident with the language.”
Vicky, 21, Bolivia, 2018/2019

ACCOMMODATION
Accommodation in homestay is arranged from Sunday 
to Saturday with families carefully selected by the 
University. All families are within a radius of 6 km of the 
campus, and there are excellent commuting facilities. 
Rates quoted are for part-board; breakfast and dinner 
during the week, and breakfast, lunch and dinner at  
the weekend. 

 

REGISTRATION FEES
Tuition fee: c60
Accommodation fee: c60

Details Price

Homestay fees c210 per week

University residence Available upon request 
(Summer term only)

Registration fees c60

Additional nights Available upon request
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